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ABSTRACT: The 2HCT and ESS families are two families of secondary transporters. Members of the two
families are unrelated in amino acid sequence but share similar hydropathy profiles, which suggest a similar
folding of the proteins in membranes. Structural models show two homologous domains containing five
transmembrane segments (TMSs) each, with a reentrant or pore loop between the fourth and fifth TMSs in
each domain.Here we show thatGGXG sequencemotifs present in the putative reentrant loops are important
for the activity of the transporters. Mutation of the conserved Gly residues to Cys in the motifs of the Naþ-
citrate transporter CitS in the 2HCT family and the Naþ-glutamate transporter GltS in the ESS family
resulted in strongly reduced transport activity. Similarly, mutation of the variable residue “X” to Cys in the
N-terminal half of GltS essentially inactivated the transporter. The corresponding mutations in the N- and
C-terminal halves of CitS reduced transport activity to 60 and 25% of that of the wild type, respectively.
Residual activity of any of the mutants could be further reduced by treatment with the membrane permeable
thiol reagent N-ethylmaleimide (NEM). The X to Cys mutation (S405C) in the cytoplasmic loop in the
C-terminal half of CitS rendered the protein sensitive to the bulky, membrane impermeable thiol reagent
4-acetamido-40-maleimidylstilbene-2,20-disulfonic acid (AmdiS) added at the periplasmic side of the mem-
brane, providing further evidence that this part of the loop is positioned between the transmembrane
segments. The putative reentrant loop in the C-terminal half of the ESS family does not contain the GGXG
motif, but a conserved stretch rich inGly residues. Cysteine-scanningmutagenesis of a stretch of 18 residues in
the GltS protein revealed two residues important for function. Mutant N356C was completely inactivated by
treatment withNEM, andmutant P351C appeared to be the counterpart ofmutant S405C of CitS; themutant
was inactivated by AmdiS added at the periplasmic side of the membrane. The data support, in general, the
structural and mechanistic similarity between the ESS and 2HCT transporters and, more particularly, the
two-domain structure of the transporters and the presence and functional importance of the reentrant loops
present in each domain. It is proposed that the GGXG motifs are at the vertex of the reentrant loops.
The 2HCT [2-hydroxycarboxylate transporter, TC 2.A.24 (1)]
and ESS (glutamate:Naþ symporter, TC 2.A.27) families repre-
sent families of ion-driven transporter proteins that are exclu-
sively found in the bacterial domain.Members of the two families
do not share any significant amino acid sequence similarity, but
the hydropathy profiles of the sequences are very similar. For this
reason, the two families are in the same structural class (ST[3]) in
the MemGen classification system that we have introduced to
identify membrane proteins sharing the same fold (2-5). The
MemGen classification system groups membrane proteins in
structural classes based on hydropathy profile analysis. The
hydropathy profile of the amino acid sequence of the membrane
protein is taken to be characteristic for the folding of the protein
in the membrane. Recently, strong support for the MemGen
classification was obtained by the similar organization of the
core in the high-resolution structures of members of the NSS
[neurotransmitter sodium symporter, TC 2A.22 (6)], SSS [sodium
solute symporter, TC 2A.21 (7)], and NCS1 [nucleobase cation
symport 1, TC 2A.39 (8)] transporter families. While the mem-
bers of the NSS, SSS, and NCS1 families do not share sequence
similarity, the families are all found in the same structural class
(ST[2]) in the MemGen classification (3, 9).
Experimental support for the same fold of the proteins in the
2HCT and ESS families was obtained by demonstrating a simi-
lar membrane topology for two transporters from the two
families (10). The well-established membrane topology model
of the 2HCT family, mostly based on studies of Naþ-citrate
transporter CitS of Klebsiella pneumoniae (reviewed in ref 11),
was used to predict the membrane topology of Naþ-glutamate
transporter GltS ofEscherichia coli (12, 13), a member of the ESS
family. The model was verified by accessibility studies of cysteine
residues introduced into the GltS protein (10). Though mem-
brane topology of a protein represents a low structural resolu-
tion, the result is not trivial and does validate the MemGen
classification because of specific structural features of these
proteins. Secondary structure predictors like TMHMM (14)
predict different models for both CitS and GltS that were
inconsistent with the experimental data (10).
The structural model of the transporters in the ESS and 2HCT
families, and in all 33 families of structural class ST[3] in the
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MemGen classification, consists of two domains each containing
five transmembrane segments (Figure 1A). The total number of
transmembrane segments is variable between different families.
For instance, the 2HCT proteins have an additional segment
at the N-terminus which is missing in the ESS proteins. In the
model, the two domains of five TMSs each share a similar fold
but have opposite orientations in the membrane (11, 15, 16),
a structural motif seen more frequently in membrane proteins
(inverted topology) (6-8, 17-20). The loops between the fourth
and fifth transmembrane segments in each domain are believed to
form so-called pore loops or reentrant loops, which fold back
between the transmembrane segments from opposite sides of the
membrane [trans-reentrant loops (15, 16)]. The reentrant loops in
theN- and C-terminal domains are believed to be in close vicinity
in the three-dimensional structure and to form the translocation
pathway for substrate and co-ions.
The putative reentrant loop regions, termed Vb in the N-
terminal domain and Xa in the C-terminal domain, are well
conserved within the families throughout structural class ST[3]
and contain a remarkably high fraction of residues with small
side chains like Gly, Ala, and Ser (11). In almost all families of
ST[3], small stretches of highly conserved residues are found in
putative reentrant loop regions Vb and Xa. Sequence analysis of
the 138 members of the ESS family and the 74 members of the
2HCT family showed that in the Vb regions of both families and
the Xa region of the 2HCT family these conserved stretches
contain a GGXG sequence motif in which X is a less conserved
residue (see Figure 1B). The same motif cannot be found in the
Xa region of the ESS family, but also here, three conserved Gly
residues are found in a stretch of eight residues.
Here, we present a mutational study of the GGXG sequence
motifs found in the putative reentrant loops of the CitS and GltS
proteins in determining the relevance of the motifs for the
transport function of the proteins. The functional relevance of
the Xa region inGltS in which the motif is not found is addressed
by cysteine-scanning mutagenesis. It follows that the motifs
play an important role in the transport mechanism catalyzed by
both transporters, and further evidence for the existence of the
reentrant loops is obtained. The corresponding properties of CitS
and GltS further support a similar core structure andmechanism
for the two transport proteins.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
Bacterial Strains, Growth Conditions, andGltS and CitS
Constructs. E. coli strain DH5R was routinely grown in Luria-
Bertani broth (LB) medium at 37 C while being continuously
shaken at 150 rpm. Ampicillin was used at a final concentration
of 50 μg/mL. TheGltS andCitS proteins were expressed inE. coli
DH5R cells harboring plasmid pBAD24 (Invitrogen) derivatives
encoding the wild type or cysteine mutants of GltS (10) and
CitS (23) extended with six additional histidine residues at the
N-terminus (His tag). In the case of CitS variants, a sequence
FIGURE 1: (A) Structuralmodel for the transporters of the 2HCTandESS families. Twohomologous domains containing fiveTMSs eachwith an
inverted topology in themembrane are indicated in dashed boxes. Each domain contains a pore loop structure entering themembrane-embedded
part of the protein from the periplasmic and cytoplasmic sides of the membrane, respectively (Vb andXa).Members of the 2HCT family have an
additional TMSat theN-terminus that is not present inmembers of the ESS family. (B) Sequence logos of regionsVb andXa showing theGGXG
sequence motifs in the 2HCT (left) and ESS (right) families. Position numbers correspond to the residue numbers in the CitS (2HCT) and GltS
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encoding an enterokinase cleavage site was present between the
His tag and the citS gene. Expression of genes cloned in pBAD24
is under the control of the arabinose promoter. Production of the
GltS and CitS proteins was induced by addition of 0.01%
arabinose when the optical density of the culture measured at
660 nm (OD660) reached a value of 0.6. The cysteine mutants of
GltS and CitS were constructed by PCR using the QuickChange
site-directed mutagenesis kit (Stratgene, La Jolla, CA). All
mutants were sequenced to confirm the presence of the desired
mutations (ServiceXS, Leiden, The Netherlands).
Transport Assays in RSOMembranes. E. coliDH5R cells
expressing CitS or GltS variants were harvested from a 1 L
culture by centrifugation at 10000g for 10min at 4 C.Right-side-
out (RSO) membrane vesicles were prepared by the osmotic lysis
procedure as described previously (21). RSO membranes were
resuspended in 50 mMKPi (pH 7), rapidly frozen, and stored in
liquid nitrogen. The membrane protein concentration was de-
termined by the DC protein assay kit (Bio-Rad Laboratories,
Hercules, CA).
Uptake by RSO membranes was assessed by the rapid filtra-
tionmethod. Themembraneswere energized using the potassium
ascorbate/phenazine methosulfate (PMS) electron donor sys-
tem (22). Membranes were diluted to a final concentration of
0.5 mg/mL in 50 mMKPi (pH 6.0) containing 70 mMNa
þ, in a
total volume of 100 μL at 30 C. Under a constant flow of water-
saturated air, and while the mixture was being stirred mag-
netically, 10 mM potassium ascorbate and 100 μM PMS
(final concentrations) were added, and the proton motive force
was allowed to develop for 2 min. Then, L-[14C]glutamate or
[1,5-14C]citrate was added at a final concentration of 1.9 or 4.4
μM, respectively. Uptake was stopped by the addition of 2 mL of
ice-cold 0.1 M LiCl, followed by immediate filtration over
cellulose nitrate filters (0.45 μm, pore size). The filters were
washed once with 2 mL of a 0.1 M LiCl solution and assayed for
radioactivity. The background was estimated by adding the
radiolabeled substrate to the vesicle suspension after the addition
of 2 mL of ice-cold LiCl, immediately followed by filtering.
Partial Purification of GltS and CitS Derivatives by
Ni2þ-NTA Affinity Chromatography. E. coli DH5R cells
expressing CitS or GltS variants were harvested from a 200 mL
culture by centrifugation at 10000g for 10 min at 4 C. Cells were
washed with 50 mMKPi buffer (pH 7) and resuspended in 2 mL
of the same buffer and, subsequently, brokenwith a Soniprep 150
sonicator operated at an amplitude of 8 μm by nine cycles
consisting of 15 s ON and 45 s OFF. Cell debris and unbroken
cells were removed by centrifugation at 9000 rpm for 5 min.
Membranes were collected by ultracentrifugation for 25 min at
80000 rpm and 4 C in a Beckman TLA 100.4 rotor and washed
once with 50 mM KPi (pH 7.0).
His-tagged GltS and CitS derivatives were partially purified
from the cytoplasmic membranes or RSO membranes prepared
as described above using Ni2þ-NTA affinity chromatography as
follows. Membranes (4 mg/mL) were solubilized in 50 mM KPi
(pH 8), 400 mM NaCl, 20% glycerol, and 1% Triton X-100
followed by incubation for 30 min at 4 C under continuous
shaking. Undissolved material was removed by ultracentrifuga-
tion at 80000 rpm for 25 min at 4 C. The supernatant was mixed
with Ni2þ-NTA resin (50 μL bed volume per 5 mg of protein),
equilibrated in 50 mM potassium phosphate (pH 8.0), 600 mM
NaCl, 10% glycerol, 0.1% Triton X-100, and 10 mM imida-
zole, and incubated overnight at 4 C under continuous sha-
king. Subsequently, the column material was pelleted by pulse
centrifugation, and the supernatant was removed. The resin
was washed with 10 volumes of equilibration buffer containing
300mMNaCl and 40mM imidazole. The proteinwas elutedwith
one-half of a bed volume of the washing buffer but containing
150mM imidazole. The eluted fractionwas stored at-20 Cuntil
it was used.
Treatment of RSO Membrane Vesicles with Thiol Re-
agents. Stock solutions of the thiol reagents N-ethylmaleimide
(NEM) and 4-acetamido-40-maleimidylstilbene-2,20-disulfonic
acid (AmdiS) were prepared freshly in water. The treatment of
the reagentswas stoppedby addition of an equal concentration of
dithiothreitol (DTT). The presence of DTT did not affect the
initial rate of uptake in transport assays. RSO membranes at a
concentration of 1 mg/mL were treated for the indicated times
and at the indicated temperatures with the thiol reagents in
50 mM KPi (pH 7.0). Following treatment, RSO membranes
were diluted twice into 50 mMKPi (pH 5.0) containing 140 mM
NaCl. The pH of the resulting suspension was 6.0, and the
suspension was immediately used for uptake measurements.
Materials. NEM was purchased from Sigma-Aldrich BV
(Zwijndrecht, TheNetherlands), andAmdiSwas purchased from
Molecular Probes Europe BV (Leiden, The Netherlands).
L-[14C]Glutamate and [1,5-14C]citrate were obtained from Amer-
sham Pharmacia (Roosendaal, The Netherlands).
RESULTS
GGNG SequenceMotif in Region Vb of CitS. Each of the
amino acid residues in sequence motif 184-GGNG-187 found in
the Vb region of the Naþ-citrate transporter CitS of K. pneumo-
niae in the 2HCT family was substituted with a cysteine residue.
The four mutants, G184C, G185C, N186C, and G187C, were
tested for their ability to accumulate [1,5-14C]citrate in right-side-
out (RSO) membrane vesicles prepared from E. coli DH5R cells
expressing the mutants. Citrate uptake was assessed in the
presence of a protonmotive force (pmf) that was generated using
the artificial potassium ascorbate/PMS electron donor system
(Figure 2A). RSO membrane vesicles prepared from cells not
expressingCitS lack citrate uptake activity because of the absence
of a citrate transport system in theE. colimembrane.Membranes
containing mutants G184C and G187C exhibited a similar
uptake activity that was∼10-15% of the activity of membranes
containing wild-type CitS, while the G185C mutation resulted in
complete lack of activity (Figure 2A). Mutation of the noncon-
served position in the motif, N186 to Cys, resulted in an uptake
activity of approximately 75% of that of wild-
type CitS. Protein levels of the mutants in the membranes were
estimated by small-scale purifications making use of the
N-terminally fused His tag and Ni-NTA affinity chromatogra-
phy (Figure 2B). All mutants exhibited similar expression levels
as observed forwild-typeCitS, indicating that the lower transport
activity of the membranes containing the mutants was a con-
sequence of the mutation in CitS rather than the lack of
production or degradation of the proteins. It follows that the
conserved Gly residues in the GGXGmotif at positions 184 and
187 and especially Gly185 appear to be critical for the activity of
the protein while mutation of the nonconserved N186 to Cys had
an only marginal effect on the specific activity of CitS.
N-Ethylmaleimide (NEM) is a small, membrane permeable
thiol reagent. Treatment of the RSO membrane vesicles con-
taining wild-type CitS, which contains five cysteine residues,
with 1 mM NEM results in a slow inactivation of the protein
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of∼4min (23) (Figure 2C-E). In contrast, the threemutations in
the GGxG motif that resulted in CitS proteins with residual
activity (G184C, N186C, and G187C) rendered the proteins
highly sensitive to NEMwith inactivation half-times of <1 min.
Moreover, treatment with NEM resulted in a lack of significant
residual activity (Figure 2C-E).
The site of reaction of wild-type CitS with NEM consists of
two cysteine residues in cytoplasmic region Xa (23). Conse-
quently, wild-type CitS is not inactivated by AmdiS, a maleimide
derivative containing a bulky, negatively charged group that, in
contrast to NEM, is membrane impermeable and cannot reach
these sites (Figure 2F-H). In contrast, the three active cysteine
mutants in the GGNGmotif, G184C, N186C, and G187C, were
rapidly inactivated by AmdiS, with half-times ranging from 1 to
3 min, demonstrating that the introduced cysteine residues were
readily accessible from the periplasmic side of the membrane
(Figure 2F-H). Residual activity of the membranes containing
mutants N186C and G187C was around 20% after treatment
with AmdiS, while membranes containing mutant G184C no
longer exhibited significant activity.
Mutants G184C, N186C, and G187C were constructed in a
Cys-less version of CitS (24) to reveal the site of reaction of the
mutants with the thiol reagents. Unfortunately, uptake activity
by these mutants in RSO membrane vesicles was to low to
measure transport in a reliable way. The low activity correlated
with a low level of the CitS protein in themembrane (not shown).
As an alternative, corresponding mutants with Ala replacements
were constructed in the wild-type background. Mutants G184A
and N186A exhibited the same residual activity after treatment
withNEMas observed for thewild type, while bothmutants were
insensitive to treatment with AmdiS, strongly indicating that in
the G184C and N186C mutants, the introduced Cys residues
were modified by the thiol reagents (Table 1). Similarly, mutant
G187Awas insensitive toAmdiS, showing that the Cys residue at
position 187 in the G187C mutant was modified by AmdiS and
responsible for the inactivation of the transporter. Remarkably,
inactivation of the G187A mutant by NEM was the same as
observed for the G187C mutant, suggesting that the Gly to Ala
mutation increased the reactivity of the endogenous Cys residues
withNEM. In this respect, theG187Amutant in the Vb region of
CitS behaves like the C398S mutant described previously (23).
Cys398 is situated in the Xa region of CitS.
GGHG Sequence Motif in Region Vb of GltS. In Naþ-
glutamate transporter GltS of E. coli, the GGXG motif in the
periplasmic Vb region is represented by residues 136-GGHG-
139. In a similar approach as a described for CitS above, each
position was mutated to a Cys residue and activities of the
mutants were evaluated in RSO membranes. Membrane vesicles
prepared from E. coli DH5R cells contain a basal level of
glutamate transport activity due to endogenous glutamate trans-
porters encoded on the chromosome (25). The background
activity was estimated in membrane vesicles containing citrate
transporter CitS produced from the same expression system
(Figure 3A). CitS does not transport L-glutamate. RSO mem-
branes containing plasmid-encoded GltS showed an activity that
was approximately 5 times higher than the background activity
FIGURE 2: GGNGsequencemotif inVb ofCitS ofK. pneumoniae. (A) [1,5-14C]citrate uptake inRSOmembrane vesicles containingCitS ([) and
CitSmutantsG184C (b),G185C (2),N186C (O), andG187C (0). (B) SDS-PAGEof partially purifiedCitS and theG184C,G185C,N186C, and
G187Cmutants purified from the RSOmembranes used in the uptake assays shown in panel A. (C-H)Residual activity after treatment of RSO
membranes containingCitS ([) and themutants (9) G184C (C andF),N186C (DandG), andG187C (E andH)with 1mMNEM(C-E) or 0.25
mM AmdiS (F-H) for the indicated time. Initial rates were expressed as the percentage of the initial rate catalyzed by untreated membranes.
Table 1: Residual Activity after Treatment of RSO Membrane Vesicles
Containing Wild-Type (WT) CitS and Cysteine (Cys) and Alanine (Ala)
Mutants with NEM and AmdiSa
residual activityb (%)
position inhibitor Cys Ala
G184 NEM 12( 3 62 ( 6
AmdiS 2( 3 95( 5
N186 NEM 21( 4 55( 4
AmdiS 22( 6 95 ( 2
G187 NEM 11( 3 5( 8
AmdiS 21( 4 99 ( 5
S405 NEM 42( 5 68( 5
AmdiS 5( 5 97( 3
WT NEM 63( 6
AmdiS 96( 3
aRSOmembranes were treated with 1mMNEM for 2min and 0.25mM
AmdiS for 12 min. bThe indicated values give the residual uptake activity
in RSO membranes as the percentage of an untreated sample. The average
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(Figure 3A). RSO membrane vesicles containing GltS mutants
G136C,G137C, andH138C showed an uptake activity similar to
the background level (Figure 3A). Mutant G139C repeatedly
revealed an activity slightly above background, but potential
changes in the background activity do not allow for a firm
conclusion about the significance of this residual activity. Partial
purification of the proteins showed that the lack of activity was
not due to a lack of production of the proteins (Figure 3B). It
follows that mutations in the sequencemotif in region Vb ofGltS
are deleterious for the transport activity of the protein.
GGSGSequenceMotif in Region Xa of CitS. TheGGXG
sequencemotif in cytoplasmic regionXa of CitS is represented by
residues 403-GGSG-406. As observed for the motif in the Vb
region of CitS, the least conserved residue in the motive was the
least sensitive to mutation to a Cys residue. Membranes contain-
ing mutant S405C showed a relative uptake activity of approxi-
mately 40% of that of wild-type CitS, while mutation of the
three Gly residues to Cys (G403C, G404C, and G406C) resulted
in membranes with no significant citrate uptake activity
(Figure 4A). Expression levels of the mutants were not signifi-
cantly different from the wild-type level (Figure 4B).
Evidence of the folding of the cytoplasmic Xa region between
the transmembrane segments as a reentrant loop structure
followed from the accessibility of two endogenous Cys residues,
Cys398 and Cys414, for the small, charged thiol reagent
2-(trimethylammonium) ethyl methanethiosulfonate (MTSET)
from the periplasmic site of the membrane (23). Both sites could
not be reached by the more bulky charged reagent AmdiS,
suggesting a restricted access pathway from the periplasm. In
motif mutant S405C, the introduced Cys residue is between
Cys398 and Cys414. Treatment of RSO membranes containing
S405C with membrane permeable NEM resulted in a rate of
inactivation higher than that observed for the wild type with no
residual activity, indicating that position 405 is accessible from
the water phase (Figure 4C). Remarkably, the transport activity
of the S405C mutant was also effectively inhibited by treatment
with AmdiS under conditions where the wild type is insensitive
to the reagent (Figure 4D). The half-time of inactivation was
approximately 4-5 min with essentially no residual activity.
Apparently, the Cys residue at position 405 is well exposed to the
periplasmic side of the membrane. Mutant S405C was also
rapidly inactivated by treatment with the small, positively
charged thiol reagent MTSET (not shown). In a control experi-
ment, S405 was replaced with Ala. The S405A mutant was
inactivated by NEM at the same rate that was observed for the
wild type, and no inactivation was observed with AmdiS
(Table 1).
Cysteine-Scanning Mutagenesis of Region Xa of GltS.
A set of 17 cysteine mutants of the GltS protein was constructed
with mutations in cytoplasmic region Xa between TMS IX and
X. Together with Cys343 in wild-type GltS, the mutants cover a
stretch of 18 residues from A340 to M357, which represents the
most conserved region in the C-terminal half of the ESS family
(Figure 1B). Partial purification following expression in E. coli
DH5R showed that the mutations did not significantly affect the
levels of the mutant proteins in the membrane (Figure 5A, top
panel). As described above for the Cys mutants in region Vb of
FIGURE 3: GGHG sequence motif in Vb of GltS of E. coli.
(A) L-[14C]Glutamate uptake in RSO membrane vesicles containing
GltS ([) and GltS mutants G136C (0), G137C (2), H138C (b), and
G139C (O), and CitS as a control (1). (B) SDS-PAGE of partially
purified GltS and mutants G136C, G137C, H138C, and G139C
purified from the RSO membranes used in the uptake assays shown
in panel A.
FIGURE 4: GGSG sequence motif in region Xa of CitS of K. pneu-
moniae. (A) [1,5-14C]citrate uptake in RSO membrane vesicles con-
tainingCitS ([) and theCitSmutantsG403C (0),G404C (2), S405C
(b), and G406C (O). (B) SDS-PAGE of partially purified CitS and
mutants G403C, G404C, S405C, and G406C purified from the RSO
membranes used in the uptake assays shown in panel A. (C and D)
Residual activity after treatment of CitS ([) and the mutant G405C
(9) with 1 mM NEM (C) or 0.25 mM AmdiS (D) for the indicated
time. Initial rates were expressed as the percentage of the initial rate
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GltS, the mutants were tested for their ability to accumu-
late glutamate in right-side-out (RSO) membrane vesicles
(Figure 5A). The mutations were remarkably well tolerated by
the transporter. Twelve of the 17 mutants exhibited glutamate
uptake activities not significantly different from the wild-type
activity. TheGltS proteinsmutated at the two adjacent positions,
G341 and H342, showed a significantly decreased activity that
was 30-40% of the wild-type activity. Similarly, a second cluster
of four mutants, A349C, P351C, T352C, and A353C, showed an
activity that was 30-60% of the wild-type activity.
The wild-type GltS protein contains four cysteine residues,
three in transmembrane segments (TMS IV, V, and VI) and one
in region Xa at position 343. Nevertheless, it was shown before
that the activity of wild-type GltS in RSO membranes is not
sensitive to treatmentwith themembrane permeable thiol reagent
NEM or to the membrane impermeable, bulky reagent Am-
diS (10) (see alsoFigure 5B,C343). In the group of 12Xamutants
exhibiting specific activity comparable to that observed for the
wild type, only the activity of N356C was dramatically affected
by treatment with NEM. The mutant was essentially inactivated
byNEM. In contrast, treatmentwith themembrane impermeable
reagent AmdiS did not affect the activity, suggesting that the
residue at position 356 is not accessible to the latter in RSO
membranes (Figure 5B). In the G341C and H342C pair of
mutants that both showed reduced transport activity relative to
that of the wild type, the former appeared to be unaffected by
both NEM and AmdiS while the latter was marginally sensitive
to NEM, resulting in 60% residual activity, and not sensitive
to AmdiS. Mutants T352C and A353C in the cluster of four
mutants with reduced activity between positions 349 and 353
were also not affected by the thiol reagent, while the activitiy of
mutantA349Cwas reduced to 40%byNEM, but not sensitive to
AmdiS. Clearly, the most interesting mutant in this cluster was
P351C. P351C was completely inactivated by NEM and, most
FIGURE 5: Cysteine-scanning mutagenesis of the Xa region of GltS of E. coli. (A) Relative L-[14C]glutamate uptake activity in RSO membrane
vesicles containing GltS mutants with Cys residues at positions 340-357. Initial rates of glutamate uptake were expressed as a percentage of the
rate measured in membrane vesicles containing wild-type GltS (C343). Uptake rates were corrected for the rate observed in control membranes
that containedCitSproduced fromthe same expression system (see alsoFigure 3).Expression levels ofwild-typeGltSand themutants after partial
purification form cells are indicated at the top. (B) Residual activity of glutamate uptake in RSOmembrane vesicles after treatment with 1 mM
NEM (black bars) and 0.25 mM AmdiS (gray bars) for 10 min. Residual activity represents the initial rates as a percentage of the initial rate
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importantly, also by AmdiS. The result indicates that the proline
residue at position 351 in cytoplasmic loop Xa of GltS can be
accessed from the periplasmic side of the membrane. In this res-
pect, P351 inGltS behaves like residue S405 in region Xa of CitS.
Two types of control experiments demonstrated that the Cys
residues at positions 351 and 356 in GltS mutants P351C and
N356C, respectively, were the actual target sites for the thiol
reagents. One, mutants P351C and N356C in the Cys-less back-
ground of GltS (10) showed similar residual activities after
treatment with NEM and AmdiS as observed in the wild-type
background. Two, replacement of P351 and N356 with Ala in
the wild-type background rendered the mutant transporters
insensitive to treatment by NEM and AmdiS (Table 2).
DISCUSSION
The putative reentrant loop structures in the N- and C-
terminal halves of the Naþ-citrate transporter of K. pneumoniae
CitS and in theN-terminal half of theNaþ-glutamate transporter
of E. coli GltS contain a GGXG sequence motif. This study
demonstrates that these motifs are important for the function of
the transporters.Mutant transporters in which the conservedGly
residues of the motifs were replaced with Cys residues were
completely inactive or exhibited a severely reduced transport
activity. CitS mutants with the variable positions (X) mutated to
Cys revealed a lower but significant residual activity, while the
corresponding mutant of GltS was inactive. The residual activity
appears to correlate with the level of conservation at the X
position as the His residue in GltS is, in fact, highly conserved in
the family (see sequence logos in Figure 1). Others have shown
that mutation of the variable residue in the GGNG motif in the
N-terminal half of CitS to Val reduced the affinity for citrate by 1
order of magnitude (26). Further evidence for a relevant role of
the motifs in the proper functioning of the transporters was
obtained by showing that the residual activity of the Cys mutants
could be further reduced by treatment with thiol reagents.
Structural models for the CitS and GltS proteins consist of
two homologous domains with opposite orientations in the
membrane (11) (Figure 1A). Prominent in the models are two
reentrant loops that fold back between the transmembrane
segments from opposite sides of the membrane. These are the
regions in the sequence that contain the GGXG motifs. The
present results give support to the models in two important
aspects: (i) CitS andGltS proteins share a similar fold, and (ii) the
proteins have a two-domain structure.
The CitS and GltS proteins belong to different transporter
families (2HCT and ESS, respectively) and do not share any
sequence similarity. The same structural model for both CitS and
GltS is based on the highly similar family hydropathy profiles
of the transporters in the 2HCT and ESS families (2). In the
MemGen classification system, the 2HCT and ESS families
are in structural class ST[3] together with 31 other families of
transport proteins (4) (http://molmic35.biol.rug.nl/memgen/
mgweb.dll). The hypothesis is that the proteins from all families
in one structural class have the same fold. The membrane
topology of the CitS andGltS proteins in themodels was recently
confirmed experimentally by Cys accessibility studies (10). The
functional importance of the GGXG motifs in corresponding
parts of the CitS and GltS sequences reported here provides
further evidence of the similar structure and mechanism of the
two transporters.
The two-domain structure in theCitS andGltSmodels is based
on sequence analysis of all protein families in structural class
ST[3] in the MemGen classification reported previously (15).
A low but significant level of sequence identity was identified
when the N-terminal halves of the proteins were compared to the
C-terminal halves, suggesting sequence homology between the
two halves that, consequently, would fold into two domains
sharing a similar fold. The putative reentrant loop in the
N-terminal domain in the model is a copy of the reentrant loop
in the C-terminal domain that has been demonstrated experi-
mentally in the CitS and GltS proteins (see below). Mutation of
the three Gly residues to Cys in both GGXG motifs of CitS
inactivates or strongly reduces the activity, while mutation of the
variable residue reduces the activity to 40-75% in the motifs in
the N- and C-terminal halves. The “functional symmetry”
strongly supports the “structural symmetry” of the two domains
and provides, for the first time, strong experimental support for
the reentrant loop structure in the N-terminal domain.
Reentrant loops in membrane proteins are identified by
accessibility studies of sites (usually Cys residues) in loop regions.
Accessibility of the Cys residue from the opposite side of the
membrane by water-soluble, membrane impermeable thiol
reagents is taken as evidence that the loop folds between the
transmembrane segments exposing the residuemore or less to the
opposite side of the membrane. In the case of the CitS protein,
two endogenousCys residues,Cys398 andCys414, in the putative
reentrant loop in the C-terminal domain were shown to be
accessible for the membrane impermeable thiol reagent MTSET
from the periplasmic side of the membrane (23). The reactivities
of the sites could be modified by the presence of the substrate
citrate and the co-ion Naþ, providing further evidence for an
important functional role in catalysis. In GltS, two engineered
Cys residues at positions 339 and 355 in the putative reentrant
loop region in the C-terminal domain were accessible toMTSET
from the periplasm as well (10). For both transporters, the Cys
residues were not accessible for the more bulky reagent AmdiS,
suggesting a size restriction in the access pathway from the
periplasm which would be compatible with a funnel-like pore
structure with the target sites deep down in the narrow part (24).
The characteristics of the putative reentrant loops in the C-
terminal domains of CitS and GltS differed in this respect from
those of a reentrant loop in the glutamate transporter GltT of
Bacillus stearothermophilus. GltT, a glutamate transporter not be
confused with GltS, has a completely different structure, but like
the CitS/GltS model, two reentrant loops enter the core of the
protein from opposite sites of themembrane. The reentrant loops
were confirmed by the crystal structure of the homologous
transporter GltPh of the archaeon Pyrococcus horikoshi (27).
Table 2: Residual Activities after Treatment of RSOMembranes Contain-
ing GltS Cysteine (Cys) and Alanine (Ala)Mutants inWild-Type (WT) and
Cys-less Background with NEM and AmdiSa
residual activityb (%)
position inhibitor Cys/WT Cys/Cys-less Ala/WT
P351 NEM 2( 4 3( 4 100( 4
AmdiS 2( 6 4( 4 96( 2
N356 NEM 1( 8 1( 5 99( 6
AmdiS 82( 5 87 ( 7 96( 4
aRSO membranes were treated with 1 mM NEM and 0.25 mM AmdiS
for 10 min. bThe indicated values give the residual uptake activity in RSO
membranes corrected for the background activity and as the percentage of
an untreated sample. The average and standard deviation of two or three
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Accessibility studies of Cys residues engineered in the loop
entering from the cytoplasmic side in GltT showed that three
consecutive positions were accessible for the bulky AmdiS
reagent from the periplasmic side (28). The present results now
demonstrate that a similar situation exists for the CitS and GltS
proteins. Residue S405 at the variable position in the GGXG
motif of CitS and P351 of GltS were both accessible for AmdiS
added at the periplasmic side of themembrane. This suggests that
these positions are closest to the periplasmand at the vertex of the
reentrant loop. It was noted before that the putative reentrant
loops in the ST[3] structural class contain an unusually high
fraction of residues with small side chains which was interpreted
as being indicative of a compact packing of the loops between the
helices with a strong bending at the vertex allowed by the Gly
residues in the GGXGmotif (11). The accessibility of S405 in the
GGXGmotif of CitS by AmdiS is in line with the latter view. In
GltS, which lacks theGGXGmotif in theC-terminal domain, the
P351 residue is flanked by Ala and polar Thr residues (ATPTA)
which to some extent resembles the vertex of the reentrant loop in
GltT of B. stearothermophilus which contains a Glu residue
flanked byAla and polar Ser and Thr residues (TASSET). Please
note that nine of the 18 residues that form the putative reentrant
loop in the C-terminal domain of GltS have small side chains
[A, G, or C (Figure 1B)].
By analogy to transporter GltPh of the archaeon P. hori-
koshi (27), it is believed that the reentrant loops in the N- and
C-terminal domains of the ST[3] transporters are in close vicinity
in the three-dimensional structure of the proteins where they
would form the translocationpath for substrates and co-ions (11).
Turnover would follow an alternating access mechanism by
which the translocation pore would open up to either side of
themembrane in an alternatingmanner (24). It is easy to envision
how changes to the reentrant loops that make up the transloca-
tion path could interfere with this process, thereby explaining the
high sensitivity of the GGXG motifs to mutations and chemical
modifications. Possibly, in the conformational state with the
pathway opened up to the cytoplasm, alkylation of the Cys
residue at position 356 in GltS mutant N356C which is five
positions from P351 at the vertex blocks the cytoplasmic access
pathway to the pore, thereby inactivating the transporter
(Figure 5B). Also, given the dynamic nature of the protein in
the alternate access model, the reactivity of sites on the reentrant
loops with thiol reagents may be sensitive to changes in the
equilibrium between the inward and outward conformations.
Three conditions have been shown to affect the sensitivity of CitS
to thiol reagents in a similar way, twomutations, C398S in theXa
region (23) and G187A in the Vb region (this study), and the
presence of the proton motive force (23). The three conditions do
not affect the (in)sensitivity of CitS to AmdiS which is diagnostic
for the periplasmic access pathway but increase the sensitivity to
membrane permeable NEM. Possibly, the Cys residues in the
reentrant loop in region Xa (Cys398 and/or Cys414) that are the
target sites for the reagents have become more accessible under
these conditions by a shift of the equilibrium toward the inward
conformation. Clearly, the proximity of the two putative reen-
trant loops in the three-dimensional structure has to be demon-
strated experimentally. Such experiments are in progress.
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